Modulation of fetal and adult acetylcholine receptors by Ca2+ and Mg2+ at developing mouse end-plates.
It has long been known that extracellular Ca2+ and Mg2+ modulate synaptic transmission at the neuromuscular junction, acting both pre- and post-synaptically. Relevant questions concerning the modulation of acetylcholine (ACh) receptors (AChRs) are however still open: are the fetal (gamma-AChR) and adult (epsilon-AChR) receptors modulated differently? Does the ACh concentration influence the effect of divalent cations? Is the effect on channel open duration dependent on type and concentration of divalent cation? These questions were addressed by studying the modulation of the single-channel behaviour of gamma- and epsilon-AChRs by Ca2+ and Mg2+ at the endplate of muscle fibres acutely dissociated from 12- to 14-day-old mice. Ca2+ reduced the conductances of the two receptor channels comparably. Mg2+ had a stronger effect than Ca2+ and reduced the conductance of epsilon-AChR significantly more than that of gamma-AChR. With 0.1 microM ACh, Ca2+ and Mg2+ increased the mean open duration of gamma- and epsilon-AChR channels comparably. At 100 microM ACh, gamma- and epsilon-AChR channels opened in bursts of strikingly similar duration, which was unaffected by divalent cations. These findings indicate that Ca2+, and even more so Mg2+, may regulate synaptic transmission by modulating the function of AChRs in addition to the well-established effects on transmitter release.